INTRODUCTION
Preoperative planning is crucial for reduction of risks of complications and for achievement of better results in total knee replacement (TKR). It is one of the most important aspects of preoperative planning and, despite digital templating being much more accurate than the analogue method, it is still far from perfect (Zadoroznijs and Kalnberzs, 2012; Kniesel et al., 2014) . This is due to various factors, one of which is knee joint flexion contracture above 10 degrees (Timsans and Zadoroznijs, 2016) . Published studies on the accuracy of digital templating in TKR have employed standard knee, but not hip-to-ankle radiographs. Hip-to-angle radiographs allow us to plan bone cuts perpendicularly to both femoral and tibia mechanical axes (Palanisami et al., 2016) . They provide a possibility to achieve neutral overall coronal alignment (Gromov et al., 2014) . This is possible by placing both components in such a way that the mechanical axis of the lower limb passes centrally through them. Our previous study using knee anteroposterior and lateral radiographs showed a trend toward smaller implants being predicted than those chosen intraoperatively (Zadoroznijs and Kalnberzs, 2012) . Furthermore, several studies have identified that the prosthetic overhang rate is very high in TKR (Mahoney and Kinsey, 2010; Bonnin et al., 2013) , which is a cause of pain postoperatively (Mahoney and Kinsey, 2010; Davda and Nathwani, 2012; Bonnin et al., 2013; Petersen et al., 2014; Bonnin et al., 2016) . The aim of the study was to determine the accuracy of digital templating using hip-to-ankle and knee lateral radiographs in TKR. We hypothesised that the accuracy would be higher if prosthetic overhang cases were excluded.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A retrospective study was conducted in the Hospital of Traumatology and Orthopaedics on a group of patients undergoing TKR due to osteoarthritis in a period of six consecutive months. All of them had digital knee anteroposterior, lateral and anteroposterior hip-to-ankle radiographs pre-and post-operatively. Exclusion criteria were knee flexion contracture above 10°and previous osseous operations on the femur or tibia (osteosyntheses, osteotomies). Templating was performed using a calibrating 25 mm metallic ball and Agfa Orthopaedic Tools software by a surgeon not involved with the operation. The calibrating ball was placed at the level of the knee joint space and the surgeon performing the templating was blinded to the size of the implants inserted. All patients received Press Fit Condylar Sigma knee system implants.
Digital templating on anteroposterior hip-to-ankle radiographs was performed after simulating bone cuts and straightening the leg, such that its mechanical axis passed centrally. The surgeon performing the templating had to place both implant centres in line with the leg mechanical axis and to restore the bone, avoiding overhang ( Fig. 1 ).
Sizes were ranked from one to six, where rank one corresponded to size 2, rank two to size 2.5 and three to six corresponded to sizes 3 to 6. Postoperative knee anteroposterior and lateral radiographs were then checked for the presence of prosthetic overhang of ³3 mm (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
Demographic characteristics of age and operated leg side were recorded and checked for differences between both sexes by independent-samples T-test and Chi Square test, respectively. Planning accuracy, described by the difference between implanted and templated sizes, was first calculated and then tests for significant differences in the proportions were conducted. Correlation of templated with implanted sizes was determined by the Spearman test. The rate of prosthetic overhang was recorded for both components, and its relation to planning accuracy and sex was checked by Chi Square test. Planning accuracy and Spearman's correlation coefficients were then calculated for femoral and tibial implants, with and without overhang.
RESULTS
In total, 132 Caucasian adults were included in the study. Demographic characteristics and the rate of prosthetic overhang are presented in Table 1 . No statistically significant differences in age, leg side and femoral and tibial overhang rate were noted between men and women. Femoral overhang occurred in 33% and tibial overhang in 6% of cases. Planning accuracy to within one size was 98% for femur and 100% for tibia, although an exact match was not that precise (Table 2 ). Spearman's correlation coefficient was 0.790 for femur and 0.801 for tibia (p < 0.01). The situation changed significantly after the exclusion of prosthetic overhang cases. All implants were predicted to within one size in all cases. The Spearman's correlation coefficient was 0.855 for femur and 0.825 for tibia (p < 0.01). As shown in Table 2 , absolutely no cases of smaller size in comparison to digitally predicted occurred in prosthetic overhang cases.
In contrast, 73% of femoral and 63% of tibial components implanted were larger than planned. Spearman's correlation coefficient in prosthetic overhang cases was 0.806 for femur (p < 0.01) and 0.447 for tibia (p = 0.267).
DISCUSSION
Digital templating is routinely used worldwide to reduce the risks of complications and achieve better results in TKR. However, it should be performed by the surgeon before the operation as part of the planning.
We recommend to start templating with a knee lateral radiograph, allowing the surgeon to plan the femoral component size in such a way that posterior femoral condylar offset is restored and no fracture of the anterior femoral cortex occurs (Fig. 4 ). This provides a first impression of possible tibial component size. When using anteroposterior hip-toankle radiographs, it is crucial to draw the anatomical and mechanical axes, to simulate bone cuts perpendicularly to mechanical axes and to straighten the leg (Fig. 1) . This allows the surgeon to put both implant centres in line with the leg mechanical axis. We recommend first to use the sizes planned on the knee lateral radiograph and then attempt to increase or decrease the size, depending on the bone coverage. This can give an idea of possible prosthetic overhang or bone undercoverage. Figure 1 shows how changing both components by increase of one size may lead to femoral and tibial overhang medially. Prosthetic overhang may be a cause of pain after TKR and should be avoided.
In our previous article, the data from several studies for exactly predicting the size using knee standard anteroposterior and lateral radiographs were summarised. This accuracy accounted from 53% to 83% in femur, and from 59% to 80% in tibia. Kniesel et al. (2014) reported an exact match for femur to be 53% on knee anteroposterior and 33% on knee lateral radiographs, whereas for tibia it was 72% and 70%, respectively. Our study showed similar accuracy and trend toward implants to be predicted smaller than those chosen intraoperatively (Table 2) .
Femoral overhang was found in 26% of men and 35% of women. Mahoney and Kinsey (2010) described femoral overhang of ³ 3 mm among 40% of men and 68% of women; however, they detected the overhang intraoperatively. Bonnin et al. (2013) described femoral overhang among 54% of men and 84% of women, although they used data from preoperative CT-scans and sizes of implanted components. It is possible that the overhang of the femoral component on knee anteroposterior radiographs was not detected due to the bone being hidden behind the outline of the implant. Nonetheless, tibial overhang detection was not affected in this case (Fig. 2) . No tibial overhang was observed in men, and its rate in women accounted for 7%. Bonin et al. (2013) reported it to be 81% in women and 40% in men. It is possible that such a large difference could be due to different measurements of the overhang. We only included the cases of prosthetic overhang of ³ 3 mm.
The exclusion of prosthetic overhang cases significantly improved the accuracy of size detection (Table 2 ). More than 60% of implants in the overhang group were larger than planned. We assume that the presence of prosthetic overhang is due to surgeon error during the operation. However, a larger femoral component is occasionally needed to restore posterior femoral condylar offset. Incorrect size of the tibial component could be chosen due to asymmetric proximal tibial plateau (Dai et al., 2014) . Yet, all these issues can be predicted if the surgeon carefully plans before the operation. One of the benefits of using anteroposterior hip-to-ankle radiographs is the possibility to preview the correct position of the components right on the mechanical axis of the leg.
CONCLUSIONS
Digital templating using a calibrating 25 mm metallic ball, Agfa Orthopaedic Tools software and hip-to-ankle and knee lateral radiographs is an accurate method of predicting the knee implant to within one size. Ignoring digital templating leads to prosthetic overhang in TKR. If the implant tends to be larger than planned, digital planning and landmarks should be checked during the operation for proper alignment and placement of the implants. 
DIGITÂLÂS PLÂNOÐANAS NEIEVÇROÐANA PIE CEÏA LOCÎTAVAS ENDOPROTEZÇÐANAS NOVED PIE PROTÇZES PÂRKARES
Publicçtajos pçtîjumos par digitâlâs plânoðanas precizitâti pie ceïa locîtavas endoprotezçðanas tiek izmantotas standarta ceïa locîtavas, nevis kâjas garâs rentgenogrammas. Mçs veicâm retrospektîvo pçtîjumu, iekïaujot pacientus, kuriem seðu mçneðu laika periodâ mûsu slimnîcâ osteoartrîta dçï tika veikta ceïa locîtavas endoprotezçðana. Plânoðanu ar 25 mm metâla kalibrçjoðo lodi un Agfa Orthopaedic Tools programatûru veica íirurgs, kurð nepiedalîjâs operâcijâ. Implantçto protçþu izmçri íirurgam plânoðanas laikâ nebija zinâmi. Ceïa locîtavas priekðçjâs un sânu pçcoperâcijas rentgenogrammas pçc tam tika pârbaudîtas uz ³ 3 mm protçzes pârkares klâtbûtni. Kopumâ pçtîjumâ bija iekïauti 132 eiropeîdâs rases pieauguðie. Femorâlâ pârkare notika 33%, savukârt tibiâlâ -tikai 6% gadîjumu. Protçzes pârkares gadîjumu izslçgðana ievçrojami uzlaboja izmçru noteikðanas precizitâti. Precîza izmçra noteikðana femorâlajam implantam pieauga no 55% uz 69%, savukârt tibiâlajam -no 70% uz 73%. Visi implanti bija precîzi noteikti viena izmçra robeþâs. Digitâlâ plânoðana ar 25 mm metâla kalibrçjoðo lodi, Agfa Orthopaedic Tools programatûru un kâjas garo un ceïa locîtavas sânu rentgenogrammâm ir precîza metode ceïa locîtavas endoprotçzes izmçru noteikðanai viena izmçra robeþâs. Plânoðanas neievçroðana noved pie protçzes pârkares.
